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WATTER

1 the Only TaMu Water
bottled wll UIU owt natural
taftlufll as It nous from the
jrlng

fSimvlcling
Ielcious

tt Is positively pnrr iw It
lows uu through 1U1 feel

Esf tolld rocti ami Is tint e- -
inied to the air uulll opened
for use

fON tnn airni IT
11 H M UQUAli11

SARATOGA
HL1SS11XCHSM

fcraGfflfc AL1S
Tasted belter and Is better

aallian aoj other because It Is
Sltuilo from the Positively
ixlgure Hnrutega UlMtngcn
SWVValcr without closure to

I

tic air It contain t o wau- -
acluvcd Carbonic lint

Both Sold everywhere

kN UOCTijKH ON1YY

he Saratoga Kissinger Spring Co

q Saratoga upnngr r x

ALUABLE PAPERS

EN FOR YEARS IN

STATE DEPARTMENT
THE

lwork 01 indexing and uindinn mom Iro- -

flrcsslnrj Slowly Tho Madison and
Monroo Papers

shlneton Jmi 5 Storuil nwny hi
r hive uf thi tut o department are

jlbctiuit of historical paiew the most
ible in nil probability In two United

m iiii iuuo tellers umiiun
to riiKl art constantly III demand

BttictentH nun writer ot History luo
otiit handling which Ihey have re

iinvo seriously unimigeu Home 01
luiil Hint tliir mnv im Drou4rv1il

e tisu and information of succeed
ik nitloiiM ot investlijutorH tho de--

ttiit linn for several year been ur¬

ludoxliii and bliidlni thorn
hen this work In finished it will re
iSr another dci fuh tit least unless tho
m 1 IiurfUHfii the manuscript will
nit such u condition that they may bo
wiled by tho Investigator without
pa to the documents and any pnr
5lar paper may bo found nt u glance
ilSJwoik In uiuW chnrgo of Mr Ilntull
rjlwho ha been In the library tunny
aw nnd it thoroughly futnillar with
IttB contents Tho Madison and Mon
Ofpupora liavo boon bound and lartly
Ijred They 1111 thirty two uud
eby Uvo lurgo volumes roiHCtlvely

tllhdex of the Icffersou papers In about
ijaHlimrtors doue 25000 titles bavins
Jnyvvritten

c first pureiitiHo or an historic col
li for tho department wnn that of
uiiorn of Washliiuton for which an

naot 5U0OOO was Insortod in tho ai- -

jinauon uiu ot ism uno coiioetion
wnotl bi liporm imlilnirtoii

iIh Hliitur to Hki bill of Halo i

erfully liko that of Ills lllutrlun an- -
v Aiinnnntlj tin- - wholo of the
n wus not then secured for in 1840
ht npirorlntion of 20000 wii

to iiuiehaso 11k- - reiimluini inuiiii- -
jits books and lottern of Georfto

iiiiiKtou Milieu were also triiim
ld to tho dop- - rtnieiit by Jeorxo C
binutoll U livue docutmuiU nru tho
iil of those uuuted hi SpiirkB
mid Letti is of WaiihlnKtonr and
iiHiuieu tnein in t lie itato depart
In tho preparation of bin work

ic is iss i nn aniiroiiiii nil of
00 wnn timdo to pureknao the niapu
i uritlncs of Thomas TolToroii frou
ins Ji florxun Knrdolpli mid n like
lit to nurelniKo thobo of Alimuiiler

yailton from Jutnea O Iiainlltoii
her in tlio an o year May Ul an net

paused luitlioilzliiL tho soerotarv
ate to iiiiehao fiom Mr IiuIImmi
titipublUlied manuserlpt of her Into
innd es lresldent lames Mudion

next Piirelinno nuthorlxed wim tho
tiull of milllllMiTllir ImhiI u nml mruir

Waiius Monroe by net of Miiich I
0 Tor this the ueerotnry of htato

autiiorued to pay H It Gouvouuur
leieuitor uf tho late ox pioldeiit
nun of WUKHJ

je hiit pureliiMe ol thin character wn
Koik i tiou ot tlic wntiuin iinduorkH
Ioijniniie 1imiklln nado by Ilenry
luh uieii oi l 0111011 isiik I1I1U Kt- -

tx an iiutlior of niteGreen Jfoun- -
o m tieiuif probably IiU bout known
and an iiulefntiiniblu ealliK tor of

H una A in r r of thi nuruhnxe
two trivuritten ronlea of all tlm

scripts vhleh are used for reference
td oi nriciliaU Mr Stevnna nv
1 S5mjii for thin collection It in
lb red to be the most uihmble col- -
ill li Ul a Itiuelv liittturio Mtaiid- -

In thr depintinent Tho books
HtkUt tu tu PI nirv nf ifnriuuho mmiiisrript retained at the state

uncut Mil fldiUtlon wait mmlo In
sjiiie which timo onBiesH ban
li iipi n ilion tur lhf iiiiriluiut

er eolloetioim nlthoiiuh finable ad- -
s to the JefferMon Mndluou nml

pUKV lVl ltl itUl l to tlB
rnment The nnreliase of tho mnt

olleeted hv lli Intu ivi 1n
ft toKether with his porreaiHiiideneo

dlnrien linn reoeutly been usltated
lotlilne was done
rut in impoitance and value of all of
jimmi- - tu me uepartmeut tlie libra- -
pinees tii recanlH uf the eomlii utal
ress wlin li came to it br Inhari

Ailbonuh the nrt nf rarfiuttn r
lag was not exetcUd in thow daysn uiiis L uuiuiM um n nmo or wunt

sum uy me miners and founder nfcountry and a coumlutit tmwr4tf
11 lill bUMllll lM DrOnOMll 11H1 Irnna

d r
Pie creat German lnatllum Ifmu
Jre with Pioftwtor Jlew the njaJHeinn
rurvuuwau a oiiurn uoiise outuruMy
Inec and nRht
i

aariot and foot rncea boxlnir wrat
and pitchluir nunlt are coimterfnitu

poiupetltiTe exorcise in toeuo 1000

rsterloun spirit Beaoee cabinet won
by 1rofPKBor tlew tlin irri nt mn

in at Greenwnira Saturday matinee
iueiu

If
- -

Per 001 Varlntlliu nt nnltnn tr o11
IllKt 4fXI l Ali l AMn ow
tin Amerien

TIJIK KXT13NDHD
m can ri t fine cabinet pliotoxraiis

jxjt Uoieu until Jim 10 at Din- -

Ili l IIU lioilMgll nLrMt

ft J r Jif r
r v - no

ON THE SAN JUAN

No Doubt There s Yellow Stuff
There

HUNDREDS ARE RUSHING IN

Poor Men However Havo No Businsss on the
Ground

It Takes Money lo Dovolop ho Gral Sand
Banks Containing Iho Precious Mtlal

Yield ol the Precious Metal lo
Iho Cublo Yard

Bluff City Utnh Doc 80 via DoJorw
Colo Tu digainia are avoity WTu
luilea from hen and shot and flake gold
ia being taken out in heavy paying quatt
title About VtSOU0 ha been taken
out but it la In no sense of the word n
poor -- wiiua enrap aa tho Imre are very
gwierally staked nnd the exiienae of vet
tiufi water ou uiotu I much mure tlmu
ordinary

The Axxotia uaitjnAny la bulldiujf rcmdri
south to Uie AjlntiUc and Pacific rall
rcKiil Inifnhe rulv Via Doloree Cortes
and Illith Cffy Is mueli Uie shortest nnd
beat being nt lehst aeventy flve uillen
itenror

Tlie barn are found from the mouth
of MctClmo cation to the Colorado river
a distance of over 100 miles and scores
of defective location utake are encoun-
tered

¬

Considerable jmuplui hits been
point on south of the San Juan river
upon lunds claimed by Navajo Indians
but really only temporarily ceded as
Krnalng privileges and pnsturnpe rights

There is no iiueation na to the exist ¬

ence of Ruld in larxe iiuautltiea and the
rush should be confined to those who
are able to buy nnd develop them There
are about TOO men in the diggings and
aovural arrivals dally

sra Altai ino Tina Gurcnns
ltlnt Cone ou Hnn Juan Itiver Uec ill

via Doloroa Colo The itreatest rush at
presout Is comlne from the direction of
the Atlantic and Pacific railroad but
now that King-- KnaPP ltnineon of the
Ouray Stiie and Bus coinpauy have
stocked thu line lietweeu Dolores on the
Itlo Urniide HoTitliern to Bluff City with
Concord coaches nnd are now here ar
ranging for a buckltourd line to the dltr
cltigs the trip will be uinde through Hi

four iliiys with oatliiK at at ions at con-

venient
¬

distance
The excitement continues at fever heat

nnd tho Mormon settlement are being
drained of supplies but tliey will meet
tho demand a several freighting-- outllt
are now running between Dolores the
MoiitesuiiiHMuncos nnd BUm Mountain
valley

Lumber Is In Krent demand and then
in none closer tlmu the ltio Grande
Snitliern road except tho wry limited
output of a Moriuan mill In the Blue
mountains

A party wont up the river today with
n vluw of rafting several tliou xiud feet
down the jian J unit rivr from Kannlni
ton N M but the How of slusli lee will
render the experiment tedious nnd dau
Kerous

The stories told of tlio imniomw dn- -
positri of Hake and shot gold aoum rather
fishy but na the retuniTiiB pilgrims are
confined to tho few who pay houvy prlc
for tfiipplicN and hasten back there seem
every reason to believe that another
Dutch Flat Iiom been uncovered

HAS IJICEX KXAGGI2KATI2D
Duraiiijo Colo Jan 5 Tuformtition

from the now jilacur cold fields on the
San Jiuui river in Southwest Utah Is
beginning to nrrive here and It Is of
uch a character as lo deserve some

consideration and truthfuluoKS
Mr X Xatjeneast of this place receiv¬

ed n lotter from Bluff City Utah today
from u reliable party In which the wrllor
Kives the latest news from that plnco ou
thu tiMh of Dec ember lie write as
follows a tenant the iiilnlui cxultem nt

Will say that it keep up and men are
all the time have seen imitie

iinsslng thu dlggina who say that It
exaggerated hut that there is

phi down there and the general opinion
Is there will be a camp We understand
that moat of the country is taken by two
companies One man from there says that
they have pone down fifteen feet and
found dust like pin Lead and expect
Mhet tlioy strike bedrock to find some-
thing

¬

Kood One man told me ho hud
handled 7000 of the dust that hod
come from that section 1 believe him
to bo a reliable man Another miner
who was down hero a fow years ago
claims there Is a wood ground near Bluff
City us tliero is down there IIo dnlms
that the gold is fine and hard to nave
A good imuiy mon are coming from Salt
Luko City

FINDS IX AltlONA
Donvor Jan C Anothor now gold

find is luported this time from Arlxoua
territory It Is located nonr Khiguinn
uud already several hundred men aro
reported to be on tlio ground Chnries
Nelson of Creede is the first man to bring
authentic news to Denver of the find
lie hiiA been nt the Maikham for thioo
or four days and left last night for the
south Mr Nelson aays the gold Is
there in quantities which would tm 1

were there enough wuter to handle It
Lufortuuutely tho dirt ha to be hauled
at least ten miles to water nml tho de ¬

posits thus far found while ridi enough
to pay u good prollt even by this mothod
are not so rich a to prove hounnsAs
under the ctrcumstuixes The amount
of gold carrying grave and suud Mr
Nelson is very large and it is the
belief of the miner that tho richest de--
units or source nt the gold are yet to
lo found The preclou metul lie In the

lied of what must at one time have
been stieiin of some aixe though water
Is now ho wurco nnd the aim of the
prospector It to Hud the head of the sup-
ply

¬

Through that peculiar secret telegraph
among mountain men and pmHpei tor
which somehow always put n lot of mon
Into new fields before the world know
of their oxisUince Information of tho
showing in thi new district seem to
have ben whispered aruuud tho mining
enmns for some month Prom Creede
for Instance nearly loo men have gone
south singly aud hi pair

Mi Nelson was in the Arlaonu district
for a mouth anil bis etateineut that there
is god gold may he accepted a author-
itative

¬

Ill qualification nlmut the ab¬

sence of water I nu important one He
is interested In several properties hut
dncliue tu go into detail no to their exact
whereabouts Mr Nelson wna one of
the piopuers of Creede and hi iuie I
on several properties there He Went
into the district nt about the same time
a Creede

HOW IT BUNS
Mnncos Coin Jan B Mr B K

Wetbcrill of this plac received a letter
yestorduy from hi sou itlchnrd who is
at the gold field in Southern Utah say¬

ing that there was no abatement to the
Irttlow of peoi aud that the gold waa
surely there Ju myim inuntitUii how
ing WMift ifl eelor M the pan Great
iiMinbers of i proeiwrttn ore now innUiig
preparation for perniarHfut work Tlte
weather continue fluund no snow ob-
structs

¬

the work
Coo man John Lareou I an old timer

On this gftwrml mvine worked there for
several vrtntem washing out the preclou
Mela Hv hii bee sttrndily working
tiMfof frt tjie iNuir tine iiontb

ftlJNolapd Iuvlhm trader loaflUH sn
tho San Juan thirty seven wile th
side of Bluff John Wetberill unl Cliarles
Mnson tirrlTed from the gold fields hist

Mir and bnn in fnioi iwpirt
lie forir Ijii i tik Miii a f hi
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PONDS EXTRACT C0765th AvcHV

mimtmmmnmMmmwmtuivmzm- - -
AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE

rtb Conor Inillittloolllleiar IlraOHhi niltlllen Ilkil nmpl
tlrMth iillUm

i Ik Stotmrh

fltstsJW

a
rii wiI nlPAtlB TARU1 IHInn emtliyrf r iilrrnif nrImt to tlif lyrfp t dirllun

I folfowi tliflr n Soli y dmtft UU ur lr mull rrtro it TO

Rlpsnt Chemical Co 10 Sprue StKtwYork

lent minhi
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ERnORS OF YOUTH cctnrtoVJJ

lyr NKIIVutftJ DKUILITrlIUA AH
ihOHS llfffrltir fmni Narvmia IWhDIfv
knd sou bkTlu lo n umue
CMfllllY trtwl Ull 11111 thU fuinna
rrnirar a nnua eud

ooa pmnttur iiei p0r cir for
tliiblllfr UfE nf

W rltUon of titconQilenm tnrulll ilinrri

rmooa
WmUhwm

litoirl wmi tar morr tTutd TlUlllr bvl drttnu
i iin Jl1 it xix ur nnn Match lllcurnnclam i euKMWiia Aadreii nr ran onn u lLDir 1 INHT1TIJTJJtt T rtmaat Uot vottoa Ute4

m
Iouomfl Complexion Powder glvos
frosliorchanno to thuoldrenowed youth
1ry it

Vre and the two latter return at once
with loads of grain

They leiHirt the average richness of
the dirt to be 11150 tier cubic yard
The lend In the Blue mountains produce
au abuudanee of rich ore nod saiiipies
from the Cnrlao mn froui 75 to iiOi
jxt tin Mi Nolnnd hn bevu a trader
on the Han Juan for twelve year and
during nil that time he lui freighted hi
piods over the Mauco route saying that
it is by far the easiest and best way of
ivuching that stHtlon Mr Xolund says
that the Hun Juau river 1 now staked
up to within twenty mile of his store
mid locations are cuustuully being made
On his way up yesterday he met over
IJVO men iHtween Oullette Itros atom
and Cortes Three large parties left here
this morning for the gold fields Burros
are now selling for from 10 to 15 and
a good supply reuiulus

MORE INDIAN LANDS

To Bo Oponcd to Settlers Tho Comanche- -

Klowa Apacho Reservation lo Bo Bought
by Iho Government

Washington Jan Thu president
sent to the senate today u communication
frjin tho secretory of the Interior accom ¬

panied by uu ngreatnsnt concluded by
the Cherokee commission with the Co ¬

manche Kiowa nnd Apache tribes of
Indians in Oklahoma territory font cos
sion of certain lauds The reservation
cojtnlu JlXHISOJt acres and uuder thu
agreement the Indians will take hi allot ¬

ment uf about lanOOO acre The
nuiouut of money agreed upon for tho
lands 1 2000000 about OH cent per
acre One of the condition of the agree ¬

ment waa that the Indian who believe
their land worth -- BO0OOO be allowed
a hen ring at Washington through an at¬

torney and a delegation upon that ques¬
tion The agreement signed however
to be effective iqioii ratification no mut-
ter

¬

what congrea may do with their ap ¬

peal for au extra 500000
The president alo sent to the senato

nn agreement concluded by tho Choroko
commission nnd the Pnvvnue trllie of In
dlniiH In Ohlnliomn territory for the ces-
sion

¬

of their reservation lauds

NKGItOKS IX TITO SOUTHWEST
UNICASY

Little Bock- - Ark Doc 31 Tho
Southwest Is on the inovo This is es ¬

pecially true of tho colored people of
Arkansas Some liavo gono to LlborJa
some to Oklahoma and futthor west uud
Homo to Toxns

A negro preacher hns been assassina ¬

ted hi Jackson county for Imposliig on
these people Ho organized a band of
about 100 futullles to go to Africa ot 0
a head lie told them tbnt tho boat was
to be thirty five mile aero aud fifteen
mile long They didnt nil believe this
and thowt who did began to qunrrel with
those who did not Hie result was that
the prenchers body wa found riddled
with bullet

These people are still banding together
preparatory to moving in aouie direction
Arkaiioa has lx counties in which none
hut colored people live so they can be
snared The uegroe aro also leaving
Oklahoma for Toxa and other iwlnt In
the South They riog back sad ato
ties of want and misery during the twoyears they have been In that territory

TheNormnns who conquered Rnaland
shaved the fnw and back of the head
no that Harold spies doctored tlioy were
an army of priests

Dont fall t mm the great magiciannews alted by Mine Claire the
great German medium at Green wallsopera hoiiBO Saturday matinee anfl
night

in

A nlwf dun flea with murdering
100 babies In Bmla was only sen ¬

tenced to one years Impmownout

Talk

With the Qffonts of tho Provident
Bavltgulcnttlifii insurance and savo
forty t 10 ior cent on annual oiirmlitin

One of the most prosperous of Turk
vllle X V orgHnlzatlon Is uu autl
sweariug club

-

The Tout aotory la hutnoilndiuitry and
oan furnish anything in th canvas
lino at 311 Main streot

There i a tribe In Cntral Africa among
whom speaker in pnbllc dabntos are
xerjnired to stand on one lug while speak ¬

ing

Go to the Momlinj Bureau for nil
mending-- difficult or otherwise The
Fort Worth Mending Bureau Is fast Iw
coming a feature of tlio Southwest
Fourth etory Hurley building

Startlinj sensations Unok art or orien-
tal

¬

sorcery will be wiowti by Hew the
grest turtieHun at GrowiWaUs opira
1

i day uifiht Jan 7 matintv
and nuUt

ttM

wSLct

Rheumatism

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

lltHH AD9
All persons seeling employment or deslr

tne help of any olmrnctcr are tUTltol to use
tut eoliimn n eo of charge such advertise
menta net to exceed three lines

Notls of nrtlclc lost and found In this
colnnin not cxeeeedlng three Hues vlll
Jjo be lnsrted free
H Is the iletlre of The Oaxettft to facllttsts

tho aenrch of nerwns for cinjiloytuent nnd
r riPivery ot ioi properly nnu an cor

usttr Invited to u this colamn for such
purposes

GPECIIAh NOTICES
1srtlM answering advertisements belO

rami addre too rxlvertUer nml not Tho
UABetto as this txiper has nothing to do
with the advertisements farther than to
print them

The Oatctto cannot undirtftke to forward
rcpllM men prepaid nnd mldreased envel
opM nrmmpnnjr advprtlfomrnts

No neronnf notleos printed nnlcts ao
coHinaiiifd by the name of dverttscr

AdvertlMr should remember that tettors
nlreetel to Initials only sre not dellverc
tjinmeh the postofflce If Initials aro nscd
they should be audressed to the enre if
yjmie jieraon ilrm or pottnnieo box Adver- -

viniiiiR pnn be ipil nt oiir oiaoe ur Hni
rnRn the mall to Tho Gazette Tort
orth Tt
in answeriug advertisements mention thispnpr

gazeTte7sloter list
ijnfc ii wwa

11st of letters rematnine unenlled for In
tlio oonntlntt roam on yesteraay at 0 p m
Iomn eallhig for tbotn will pleam say ad- -

aafiMff iv trip
A V -- I
Anni-e- 2
M A II a
II 1

i K a
J c it --i
ItellaMe l
Onorje II --a
Opportunity 1
w U M --1

Advertised U

iunaluTt n- -

MacbtHe tt
lanhsiidis 7

rnttsoNAr
LADinR DB8III0UK OP lMHKUOT 11UST

nrvelopineut In short tlnii tiy hnrmleitreatment fiend for Ik Beat Jrceptlnr scaled Ureoiilcaf Toilet CO Dal¬

las Ttn

rAullMP kAmiw snND io ohnts von
InfAlllbie BafoKuard no uiedloliie no
uecptlon jujt whrit yoo waut lolliesllatar Kansas City Mo

LOST

MPtn W iY ynuiirrl jiiwHvhhn
Iowrii tmlldlnj and IartnV Itapr

offlees p in two bill tHuder plea return to Mr II II Grove w8
II Ill

inrr A pa m op rjoLiMiownn inaala with imrt of rbHln attacbed De¬

liver aod get reward nt Mansion hotil
SO fi

f0T A TAirt OP SOLID OOID hlNK
cuff buttons day befaxo yetcrdny In hit
InoM jsirt of city rleaso leave at this
offloe

HKLI WTltl
lvlnalr

WAITtR8KR WANTMD TWO KXIBItleiienl young ladlo for n flntelaa res-
taurant

¬

Must understand short enters
Aililres Cnoeut Itottnurant iornr Mlxtli
ami Mnhi itroet 0 11

in fsRwoiiK WANTBD acHi aimat once to work tu Ntuall family worklight iadr etnntoyinpul good pay W
C Stroue Montague Tex Ml

aooK ivANrrtp a good cook andIwuse cm Call a once Sir V L MHr
slmll rl Ratt NVoalherford street 4 10

IltntBICWOIlK WANTUD A WOMAN TO
do housework nnd oopk lu small family
011 at 902 linst Third stroot MO

wAiTjTfWf WAiSb a himo noosi
jfrl hotel on Port Worth and
itlo tiraudo lallrond Uoo1 wnge and
good home to u awsl clrj Ajmly 42U Mis
souri avenue Port VVptth Tex or toli IS Authuro oi lllniilut Tex 84

HoirsijwoitK WANafrx a wiirraKlrl for Boner Iimisevvrk 1refsr unu
with good referenc Apply to Mr UAucust corner North ana Lake streetsor at store of A A L Augujt tr

Mwlc

aALIBgiTAN WANTHD TUtAVKILNO
RHlMinaii at once for Indian Territory
uKianunia anu rsonn lexas for line line
h iruuM vuuini unu irnvtuuis unes AUlrM A St Oeorge hotW DalUs Tex

o u
POItKMAN WANTHD A P01UCMAN POIt

Job olllae Htste lowest wage and glr
reference JaoLsou caro of the Port
Worth Uazetts a u

HTKNOO IlAIilNn -WANTJ5D 8TMNO
and typewriter who will take

lctatlen t an appointed hour in the ev ¬

ening after lwslne hours iuid do tho
jvrltinc nxt day Address iloiiufactnrtag company llox 11 Port Avorth Tax

1 7

KTRNniiltAlIIlCIl WANTKD A MAMJ
steiiogiaiiher nnd typeurrltar lutolllgunt
i ellubiH man for go1 Hnn lu growtug
Iaubsndle town Address IAnhiiudle care
OllSPttO

WANTHD Pdlt TTNTV TIUUi 1N
fun try Uultid Htates army hindquartura
at Unu Antonio iex ablo bouled unmar-
ried

¬

men bctvvoun the gu of 21 uud LU
Good pay food clothing and uiedlual nt
tocdance Appllounts must furulsh satis-
factory evlilunce us to see imblta mid

character Ilecrulttcg ofQco at Natatortuia
building Port Woitfi Ter

TUAAKLINO SAU8SMHN TO BULL IIA1C
lug iHiwder We pay STft mouth aalury uud
expense ur 20 per eeut coin titeady em
pi lymeut experience unutHjeMwry If you
want a position hure Is a chance V B
tilienitcut Works BIO to CIO Vuuliureu
Chloflco

Jltiiln or lfinulr
JAY OOUI D 18 DBAp AND KVUKY

family In tho laud will want the life uf
this great man for tbiislve and chil
dren to read Dont ileay bat wrilo us
for terms iind make 10 per day selling
this book Gould mad his start by Hell
lug rnnii and books This la the clianoo
of n life time Act quick before Jour vi-
cinity

¬

Is worked by other Address
Boutliland PublUhuig company Waoo

Tex

8KWINO MACmiVR AOKNTB- - WANTBD
Must lie well reeoininmld for ability and
reliability None other uod npjily
Agents waiitwl for ual ami iravollaj
wyrk Good local agent wanted also In
all onnnli of Texas Addrewi JIuelilu
care Gillette Port Worth

IlAIlllHUS Cll AIICH AND UltlNUING

CONaitlWIs CHA1II8 II1WT IN THH
world Improved Ttopbane Itnzors
hlglieat cliis none iwttar IJxpert grind ¬

ing and eoncarlng rawrs ellpper nnd
shear Toxa ISwtrle arliidnig Oo J47
South Hrvuy Rtieet Dallas Malt order
ltflvM IpV hcoIiik to

WNANUIAr

wWWmWwimiswwmmwiv
ruwanc op moniiy to loan on paum
IJLNDB AND IMPIIOYHD OtTY DnOlCIt
TY OBNTOAIXY IaTOATUD NO DiffAY

TBXA8 XAN AND JJAV1K08 00 J D

linUOhUn VlCB lIlBBT AND THKAS

nortutY iiunDiNO pout wonTnTHX

MONBY TO LOAN ON PAUJIS AND IAIIM
ins taruta by the WO nleber land Mprt
cage eoniiKiny C7 tlorley building Iori
Worth

MONBV TO fcOAN 7 IHIt QYiSX MpfY
to loan Iwprovodkbusineli njioperty
No Oomwliilens JWp votW Bur
ley button Pwt Worth Tax

WANTBD TO KXCHANOK

TO HXCIUNOn tJinOB llANDSOMU
driving horee for poax ipr ebldren to
drive Apply at Onutte bujluoun olUcc

tfjsgt irrrrnn n i llliniiui
ruJUMtiu

LmniXR rXMltBR UUJN0r8r BAH
t d Jtir d liv ri4 to n I olnt direct from
lulll igi VVortU Llirtl 10 Dot 4BX

a
ML af Jiij iv J

mmmmmmttmmmmmmmmtmmi

l

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

8ITOAT10N WANTKD

Irnmli

Tor tho benefit of It constituency ainoug
the werklngtuen The Inxstto prlnta wltlxiut
charge all advertisements lu this depart
taont In nMvverlng them please mention
the fact that you saw the advertisement to
Tho Oatette

SITUATION WANTHD 1Y TWO 8WBDBgirls Apply at IK South Jennlug avenue
M2

Il0UsnW01UC WATTRD A WIIITB WO
reap to iio gpncral bwuework Goodwage Apply at via West Darrettavenue 3 v

CIIAMUllltMAtD POSmoN WANTBD
by a while girl as ohamlermald or to dohojsework Apply ot Southern hotel

B ll
BTHNOGUAIIIim WANTMD IOUITION

a ateiwtrapher aud typsMrrtter by lady
of several Var xjHnce Oood city
referaaee Aildre C aoo Uaaette 8 U

cooi5 4jttation waxtmd iiy a coiored olrl to cook In small family Addro
Ne 408 Urump rtreet a V

COOK WANTttD A lLACH qo COOK AT
hot or private fsmtly Mr M Hele
Mrplle Johnson reunty Tex can give
best of refpreucta aud Is said to be artewrvtug lady Jll a

CtSlIIHU WANTBD POSITION A
cashier by a young Isdy with good rfrwioo In dry gooO or book Mom Ad
dr X II ear Oxtto

SALn8UVDY WNflS0 HY YOUNG
f

lady position in dry good or millinery
store Have had long experience In belli
llni Cau furnUh bsjit refrreue Aa
dress Xfls Ustslle M M Artlugton Tex

0 lit

Mai

Por tho benefit of It constituwey nnmng
the worklngineu The Oarette print with-
out ehnrge nil adrertlaeiiient In this de-
partment

¬

lu nnsvrerlng Ihem please --

tlou the fact that you saw tho advertise
nitit In The Gatottr
lloblCK KUlKlt HITbATlON IIYY6UNI

man ns IsxAktrjier or clerk irlrnre can
lire and learn Imsluea ttoml references
Addro X Y X taieof Gasette 0 18

IIOOKKUBIUR WANTKD A POWTIOX
a clerk or boekkeetrar In lianlwar or
grocery store orefr liardware Two
year cxperlotic In bardwa e Adlrea
W G enre of Oatette O Uk

WCNTID ln38rfliNA8 TIlAriUJUTN
public scliool pricary or Intermmllat
grwle poeltlon near or on railroad lletof reference Addr Lock Ilex Nu
110 Vernon Tex 0 1U

oifpiPB iioVANTnn iNirinijNiN
law ofllee a olUcv liov ace 91 year beat
nf rvfereneoa nienilu - llaptut cunrch
Addr Uox 377 Mulphur Hprliic Tex

WOUK WANTICD WORK OP ANY KIND
by boy of 18 Address Mid Perry Port
Wortn Tex 0 18

COOK WANTHD SItITatToN IN HOTBL
or restaurant by a nrst elasa practical
white until of Inrge experlMte Can fur
nUn Port Wurth rtlereme Nu objec-
tion

¬

to nouuiry town Addrea Jnme
WlUlamsen ilex 87 Atoka L T 0 1

rri6oTtAlTniii AVANTiirimiAVibN
by young wan as iiMioirapher and type
wrltor Address Le oro of Gaaette

U 1H

WANTBD lOSlTION IN HTQRB OR
driving wagon Afiply II II
lTirt Worth Orocor

vnggoner
couiiiauy 11

1100KK1JI8PISR WANTBD IIY A YOUNO
man who line experience plane
as bill clerk or assistant book-
keeper

¬

Rest of Istcru fiui a refer ¬

ence Address Itex -- T6 Purcsll I T
Ml

SALU8MAN WANTUD 1OVITION AS
snlMuinn In grocery busiiie by nil hen
est man who Is willing to work Addr
U DOx 461 llrownvvood Tex 340

WANTKDKMPLOYMIINT AH ilOOK
keeper Salary no object Addrea

Thorough Aceountunt ctre Uuxstte 410
ENOLVMimt A STATIONARY KNOINIIUIt

ot experience wants a Job Address M
A euro of Louis Ztrniis lloivtc Tex

4O0

OPPI01C WORK WANTBD 11V A YOUNO
mull Three year exprrlsnee lu good
Urm Write J W 8 care of Oesette

410
MAN AND WIPIt WANTHD SITUATION

by man aud wife woman tu oeek man
to do gMierul work Apply at 212 Peach
slreet

PRINTUR WANTRl IIY A PlItrKcLASS
neiv and Jon printer ami theroutfli new- -

iwiwr man a immiiioh ou wni pupr
Reference furnlthsd Address llox tH
Meiia Tex

MAN WANTI5I A PfVCH IIY NKGRO
man to work In house Can drlro nnd
attend horse itefwronce given Ad
dross Win Johustou 113 NVoNt llliirf

tl l

OUJItK WANTBO POSITION AS CLI1RK
In dry goods store by young man of ex
perlonco Aildruts N II enro Gazette

UOOICKIUIPHR WANTICI RY YOUNG
man position ni bookkeeper or nssutunt
In olllce Reference given Addrws L
M W care of Gnzotte

TIsAfIIHR WANTHIJ POSITION AS
teuchir for spring or fall trm of scliool
uj prsciieiu ami nroeieaaire teiieuor col
lege grauusie Aiiurk u
ii HulUnger Tex

6

1 7

1 7

DRUGGiaT WANTRD POSITION 1Y
regUtered drugelst sereu years exiwrb
our prescrlptioidst A 1
nlshed Adilre Drusalst irauueiur

911 Aiutln
Avmiuo Waco Tex 1 7

ItAIUIUK MIDIAND TUX WANTS
good barber A line opsnlng for the right
man

WORK WANTItl ANT KINlTtP HON
iirable woik by liulusirlou oung uiar
rled ruau Good rfienue fuiiiulml tf
desired Address 111 Goiinnh street Port
Worth 1 7

OPPICM WORK
work in seme
or it write
work hard

Rox

- WANTBD OPPIOB
uood firm by a youux uisn
good hiiuil and wHTllig to

make Iilmif useful
Write 8 W H oar of Gsielt

MA

W

P 0

us

17

A

Is
nil

DRUGGIHT WAOTBO SITUATION IN
drug store by young man of two yenr
exiierieiice best or lefsrenee Aildre
X Y caro of Gazette

I8NUINBI3R UAVr0 SITUATION IIY
euzineer of 20 exiierletiee on Sta-
tionary

¬

engine Addresi till Oarrlugton
Iowa Park Tx 8V- -

WATOIIMAKHR A THOROUGH WATUIl
maker and Jeweler am strictly temper
uto 90 yoare experleneei the bt or ref-
erence

¬

Address I N iL box Q Cle
buruo Tex w 81 0

WAKTBD HJTUATION MY A 1U YBA1U
old boy Willing to do anything to earn
a living for iiwtber and sinter Address
Joseph care Y M 0 A

OPPICB nOY WANTKD A SITUATION
la the ofdoe of some good firm by u boy
aged 17 year Writes well nnd willing to
wetk Adorer I K oaro Gaxstte tf

aa11
HUHINRHH OIIANUHR

POR BALD Oil BXCHANOB A GOOD

story brick storsdiouac Por particular
adilres W R Rlrnilnghaio IAru yc
mm lljrr VttrT TITTV Tvnnniuin miHMW v wa ifuiMDA li
irood well establUhed bustaee Opportu-
nity

¬

for niau who has tho mouey
Qualifications to take oliarge Ail

dres Ojiiortunlty caie Oaxutte Vort
Worth tf

A P1RHT CLASH RBHTAURANT DOING
n good busluixM for sale chmip tor cash
Good business reason for silling Xnculre
at 316 Main street

Wit HAVB BARGAINS IN ALT LINUS
with secured Uae during Wwlde nil
letter of Inquiry promptly auswered
Aldrms thleof i Tradlnj companv Hell
72u --IPO Vft ltliKtv street Chlvtigo ill

lKiaMtAikiaMsakUM
m

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

AOKNTS WANTBD

ARM YOU A CANVAtamiR--Ai- m YOU A
pusher-- Wo have the seller agents ninko
f to S10 per d ur pr particulars address

box iUU Sau Antonio Tx
UOOjf AOBNT WANTED LtTfl HOOK

agest either sax big money Andres
11 this Ofllco

SALARY OR COMMISSION TO AGBNTS
to handle the Patent Otiefnleai ink craMng
Iehctl iho most ussful nml novel inven
tion of the ago Urate ink thoroughly In
two etoMds Worka like magloi aw to
fflo per cent prollt Agenta uiaklng SAO

Per week We also want n general agant
to take choree of territory and appoint
snn ngMils A rare chaheo to make mo
ty- - Ivrlte for terms nnd sample f cms
inr Monroe Brassr Mfg Co x4i LaCre Wis

ssSfimini a nun in ii t
Ftm msNT nooMK

POR niCNT A IMMVM AND A SUITB OP
room with board Term modi rale Ap
ply to 70 West Watlierford atreet

noTpii iitiMuriitorui iiolmS
iiKMtetn Innirtivemeiit oantrally tooatel
Apply 318 Railroad avenu WpsI

IURNIHIIRD H0OX18 AND A POUR ROOM
ccuage tor rout Amur to J 11
corner Plrst and Oalhouu streats

Bobbin

Bl -

STKAYKD OH KTOlKX
s00s- - w vvvvvissivytliitaiwwsiaya

STltlYICr OR HTOLKN A LlClin RAYlre slmder built ou white hlrel fool
answers to the nam of Jim Vow Unlt
clleewnrd wl l paid for nuy informa
Urn rrrsrdlng nam lien O wnttB aow
Mala street

TTTT

lOlt ItlSM rAHM

WII HHNT UKKAP WO ACU8l ONB
UUIB uwi uiikhi simk yartis uoofl uouow iujriwi luswi owner ueu to mave

nmat n vtiar wllu JaIim aitl mmIii
14 rasilnd lir tlin n Tlalnn

Mary Co Hurler building

la POIt UttNl
IMfc - wM

HOUBK POR MBNT W1WT HAIFwARK
SFliJu u Jone frtereasonable Wtllla II I1 Hurley buildlug

1OR LBAS1S OI0 ACtlBS UND WKiIfenoed two tnllM from Klrklaud stationCJldra eounty Tlmnered ereek rimthrough so lb end Magnineeiit wheat
lana To mxl farmer wltu rvllahla e

satisfactory teitn Addr W V
Newlln care of D 0 llumett SOR Hou
ton street inort Worln

ROOM POR ltltNT 1RGW WXItrVBN
tllated furnished room souihtm exposure
In good nalgtitwrtiMKl Apply at 115 leaw strt corner Plrt

OFFKBHfiboMpbR llTNT APPLY AT
Santa Pe ticket oille loa Main street tf

1OR HAIU RKAI IMTATK

POR SA1M OR EXrilANUB PUR TWO
or rarer nunurou acre or gnod land my
iwo iory urira iore nouse ror ltartien- -

lara ndtlre W
Tx

R nlnuliigh nt aii

lrOlTtUOIIAIlllRttD PAINTBD THKBK
room boue Corner lot tald and out
hoiUHW 400 balaueo jl6 a inonlh no
tntareat Bargain ear Oasvtt

1OR LB7lofaTi4 ANp 15 MUI0KTIlrooflyn lUlghu addition Port WorUi
can be bought at a bai gain Addr IB it
Weavor RaKrldge Kan

RBAL IWTATH POll Ala 01IUU

land lu Arclisr nnd Jack eouutlaa tu

Inrge er small trust nnd on cnx term

prlees from tino to fS per nore Apply

to Ittaharil Carrow Antclep Jack eounty

Tex or to a R WulleMay Dallas Tex
- iiin

POIt bVlR niJMCRIIANKOOH
iNVAsSsMNi

RAH0A1N A GOOD l IlIHGHT PIANO
for sIDO hns lwen ued about one year
011 or histsllnnut Ales HlrsehOsId OU
North Houaton street

POR MALIV COMILUTB PUBNIBHINOH
for five room bouse New Payment In
prt or wholly In board Hpli niild eniior
tiiuliy for rlglit person Addr lirnl
tuie Gnsstt ofee

CAJlttrAGK H0H8B POR HAIH OHBAP
old oo easy peyuiMita Collins A Arm ¬

strong Oo

TYPBWIUTHR POR SAIR rilBAI ONB
nsw Callgriiph ou new Huilth Premier
Mold on ay term Collins X Aiturtwoiic
Oo

POR SALH OLD PAIWRR 96 CBNTs iNlt
htmilred nt Gnsett olllce

PIANOS--W- 0 AND UPWARDS POR TUB
next thirty day you can buy at cut any ¬

thing lu my Immense stool of pianos ur
pans violins guitars imiuuolLns etc
latest miudo 10c Caialoguo free Alex
Hlrehnld fill Houston Por cash or In
stalment

lllCYOLH RICYOLB HU1TAIILU POR RO
from 12 to 11 years Address HI cycle
co lo of Gazette tf

HltCOND llANO STOItK

HKCOND HAND 8T0RB 1P YOU WANT
to sell or buy hniiseholil good see Stan¬

ley 218 Houston street next door tu The
Pair

WANTRO MIStllSIIAMtOtTH
WANTBD A LOCATION TO 0P1CN IJARbr slwn or would lias Mnat be obeaii

for cash Address JOQk Max 380 Cle
burne Tex

WANTBD TO BUY MOlOR WANTBD A
seooud luiad 4 to 6 horse power motur
Must b lu good oondltlou Address Mo-
tor care Gaxette tf

WANTBD WILL 1IUY OR TKADI8 POR
u good buggy horse Address box SOt

TVlinVKITUUH
- - -nT i fu iruj

T W JONBS it 00
ARB HTffL

GBKIIRAL AGBNT8

POIt TUB

oAMaiiAiii rivnwiiviiiv

POR

TEXAS AND INDIAN TBtHtlTQRY

WR1TH POR iRIOBS
DALIIV TUX

YIBWIUTBIti SpMB llARgAIjW IN
soaoad ImiHl RetDlngtons H A Plinbura
Dnllas agent for the Munson best lu the
AVojtd

WANTI5D TO 1HJY

lrTB GLASS ROIKIHT AT LIHBRAL
Itric nnd store fronts nut in A L Lotr
oablnot works Ml Bast Plrst strpor

IIATTBItM
ijsrJvwavvwWsvvvwvvy

WJLLfAM IIQSflBPJIAOTIOAT HATTBR
Sllk hat blokd vrhlle walling Order
by mall or cxrre promptly uttended to
1710 Jone street

WAXTJtD ltOAItnUUSfSWlAjAtAklAAbi
BOARD WITH OR WJTUOm 1I00MH

transient Elicited Mr B J MiimuV
QIV- 1UUIB1- - rUI VHf

MIHtlJUMANKOlTH

11UY LUSTJHJX PINB POIISIIBB
fjistrux Oliver Metal 1aIJ IRc
Liuurut Rest Punilturo P01MH
Lttstrux Powder Steve l ewm loo

All old ml trtod iKllht No new expert
inent Any nf the elove by inallipt
paid on rseejnt of prfe Lustrux Poiuu
U Port Worth Tex Jlox iUL

SUIT 11LU llBWARD WILL lIBPAjn
for delivery of or Information Jeauleg to
recov ery or my uukhjt uori urunn

111111

CUSSIFIED COLUMN

TlUNntBtt
P U RINYONS PHKIOHT TRAN8PJSR

tnptlng ot safes and msohlnery a peelally Pays till railroad charge and colled en dllvery Corner Pront ami Uou
ton irmts Telophono 104

MEDICAU

f a 0APP8 M 0

PHYSICIAN mtd SURGEON
aenee IWi omco uu

D biu Nft5JecNlaHT Pbylti and Sur
1 WiMV OlerNieksigsteto fleMdMee o3i Bant atroat

AlTUItNltro
mwmwmm T-- yir WJW
D A HoUMAx j t MoirraoiiEitt

J jOLMAH A MONTGOMERY

Attorneys at Law
BfiilRUolon Uea to land nod tomrae

StVMouit Tbxas

a IC 1JSBU J C lUxnoLrit
gEtL I1ANLOLPM

AilORNfiYsAT LAW
Font WokiTJt - - - Texas

Oruod Corner Houston and SevonU
Streela

W Pwm b u Oxxtar
QAPPd M OAMTSY

attorneys at Law
Offleo in Natatorin

t orner Tlitrrt and Rusk Street

J 1 SELVBoaB

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Alt butloot enmtstO1 to me Hl bo promptly
anondefl to atnal Tex

J lc pko ix u nvxt
pilOSTA HUNT

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Xaattaad Texas

p K ALUtllQHr

ATTOnNffY AT LAW
Offlc e Slt Mats tret up suirs Will pme

tlteli all the court ofTaxuiuadfntMUalleJ
tats suprotM court

II MOOrtt

ATTOllNCY AT LAW aNO tAND AQDRT

Offle upstair in JUinston HuUdiag Urewn
wood Texas

QltOSU U UANHILL

LAWYERS LAND AGENTS
Valuable Laada for anl Ltillog Tex

I CVI VVAUKBtt

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Saeetal sttentton gtvin lo IamI nod eommor

ehinililtallon Msatagva Tox

bl8NoaRAPHEn
l1sIilr1 ir iVrVsrrYYlJVlAArWUVI
yj Si a n suouqalc

Room lit 1 nweli iliook Port Worth
Toiopbou H

pati ri

PATENTS So8
Atnortuunana

aod U0i vlfomloy Norrls bolldltuf ecnwr
Pifth and 1xlreois Washington 0 C7 So von
tiin yer eiprliice Inaludliiiraiirvlo In Kx
uuiliilriRoorv U it I vtetiloMo Mqndsktoh
oftnidal for rer as to laucnubllijr to
reaiwndenoe b iteJ Msntlon uo uri Worm
Uarm

iiuNTisru
WMMWwsswsNsJai imw aj

QR8 AHDIIL ft MATTIOQN

DENTISTS
corner Finn and Main Bt PWt Wortlu T

THC LCADINO DBHTI3T8

Over - L A W i or I iM
ami Maui m ws una luuuc Work nmnlaity All WOfk titrlotiy Ursl Jas UluUHli9d
Iklu

Qlt A d LAWKBNOS

nrflcn Third una U In M nvr NlfjFffrr
Cption lleh tiokst umo All work aoiontllually and rsfullr attended to K Worth Tut

11 11

SI A

m

WEEKLY GAZETTE

Tho Groat Texas Newspaper

ONLY YEAR

Fort li Weekly Gazelle

12 FAQES 84 OOLUHHSj

Only 1 a Your
Tolls All About Toxaa

Samplo copied on application
Addro

GAZETTE Fort Worth Tjsx

Fish Keck Oo
IhCOniOKATBIl

Live M Coimiuiofl Merchant
I ansa City Stock yards

DONT PASS THIS BY
OPPBB No 1 To any boy or girt sending

us U yearly mtbiariusre will bo given u
year scholursliip at Krnln neo College Kml
naaoTCy Urn includes lultton boiirdro nn
rent oltbsr voil or tnsiruweim1rashMfcIaiQriafti Ratos ou rallroadn
will fee turn shod io nnu from ISmlnsnco

OIWIJ N 3 To oech subswlber for one
yosr at wewUtgtvo a handsomo tloth
bound copy at Pour ears la Rebel Cjpltuts
by T WUoteoa To eaoa aubecribiir for sic
raoaths prttliy brand p of The Pari
tan OauRhtar by me author

Por purlpylars ndtUes

EDITORS ROUND TABLE
DAlIao Tima

TK1T TEDta kH
RELIABLE Sffll LAD1SY W

WareattallahfrtRtttd geutleAea1 vmde
ver woKSTBA cwauob omj uwa
ary u tie siaio aoing so
tiws rjggt4
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